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Wish list  the iNSider 

Garden Glamour ArchitecturAl heritAge considers 
itselF the uK’s lArgest supplier oF Fine Antique And reproduction 

gArden ornAment And chimneypieces. its ever-chAnging 
inventory includes ornAments mAde From nAturAl 
limestone, Age pAtinAted ArtiFiciAl stone, mArble, bronze  
And leAd. (01386 584414; ArchitecturAl-heritAge.co.uK)

 shelF liFe
You could design a whole 

shop or library around 
this cast iron Victorian 
Patent Office Shelving. 

This unit costs £684 and is 
available from reclamation 

and design company 
Retrouvius, whose 

contemporary interior 
projects cleverly integrate 
salvage items. (020 8960 

6060; retrouvius.com)

treAding the 
boArds

Nothing beats the worn, mellow, 
patina of old floors. These 

reclaimed wide oak boards, 200 to 400 years 
old, have been hand-polished to maximum 

effect. £404.80 per sq/m, from leading suppliers 
of reclaimed and antique timber flooring 
Victorian Wood Works. (020 8534 1000; 

victorianwoodworks.co.uk)    

lighteN up
trainspotters focuses on 20th-century lighting and reclaimed 

industrial design. they source good quantities of items, so 
are great for larger-scale commercial projects. Stock includes 
a large number of these 1950s white-enamelled downlighters 
salvaged from the dunlop factory in Birmingham £184 each, 

ready to hang. (01453 756677; trainspotters.uk.com)

restorAtion
As a one-stop shop for 

original restoration materials, 
nothing beats Drummonds 
in Surrey – it’s one of the 

largest architectural antiques 
suppliers in the UK. It has a 
vast range of restored antique 

bathroom furniture and fittings 
and all their vintage baths 
are re-enamelled using the 

Victorian dry frit method to 
ensure authentic restoration. 
Properly treated, they should 

last indefinitely. (01428 609444; 
drummonds-arch.co.uk)  

 the heAt is on
These ‘Polished Princess’ radiators would have been 

one of the first types of radiator to have appeared 
in the UK, around 1880. Having originally graced 
stately homes, they are now available, refurbished 

and hand-polished, from The Old Radiator 
Company’s stock of over 3,000 cast iron radiators. 

(01233 850082; theoldradiatorcompany.co.uk)

Investing in antiques and reclaimed artefacts is a 
way protecting our history, say Nicolette Le Pelley 

and Cheryl Knorr of thehousedirectory.com
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